Practicum Planning and Placement Process
Direct Practice

Practicum Planning Orientation

Submit Application Documentation

Explore Network
EBPP Establish Site Contract

Open to All Students
Practice Area Information Meetings
- Mary Bradt - Schools
- Gena Massey - Medical
- Mary Grissom - OKDHS
- Claudia Arthrell - FCS
- Lisa Byers - Native American
- Lori Franklin - Hispanic

Group Planning Conferences
Working with Designated Faculty Coordinators

Site Interviews
EBPP Proposals
Site Interviews

Group Planning Conference
Final Approval of Placement

Submit Paperwork to IPT

IPT Audit

Enrollment Notice

Instructor Training

Pre-Practicum Orientation
Field Practicum Contract Training

Connect with Site and Field Instructor

Liaison Meeting
- Contract Building
- Possible Seminar
- Site Visits

Occurs the week before practicum starts.